In all of the later work, the trees were dusted from both sides.
EXPERIMENTS IN 1917
The experiments in 1917 were conducted on 1 1 -year old Rome trees in the J. H. Stewart orchard at Raymond City. The equipment consisted of a large Niagara power duster and a Bean power sprayer. The materials used were 90-10 sulphur-arsenate dust, a copper-lime dust containing one part commercial Bordeaux powder (11% copper) The fruit infection on unsprayed trees as shown in In the case of the check plot seventy-six apples were harvested from seven trees. This included all the apples on the trees and some drops.
None of the dusts gave satisfactory control of scab on fruit. Table 1 4. There were a few scab spots on leaves 2 to 4, but most of the infection was on leaves 9 to 12, near the tip of terminal growths. Leaves 1 to 3 were quite generally free from leaf spot, while the heaviest infection occurred on leaves 6 to 8.
Some of the scab infection took place earlier, but most of it occurred later than the main leaf spot infection.
Each of the treatments was quite effective in reducing the amount of leaf injury from both scab and leaf spot.
At Keyser
In the experiments at Keyser the work was conducted in the Knobley Mountain Orchard upon Rome apple trees about fourteen years old. 
